All Source Receives Business Excellence Award,
Manufacturing Sector
Toronto, January 2, 2019 – Mill Street & Co. (“Mill Street”) subsidiary, All Source Security MFG
Corp. (“All Source”) has been selected as the category winner for the 2018 Manufacturing
Business Excellence Award at the Barrie Chamber of Commerce Business Awards. The award
is presented annually to companies in recognition of their business showing excellence in
manufacturing through productivity and innovation, export/import operational efficiencies, new
product/market development, and manufacturing techniques.
With over 15 years of document destruction industry experience, All Source has developed a
very strong and loyal customer following. Delivering innovative new products, best in class
customer service, and creating industry leading manufacturing partnerships throughout North
America are key factors towards All Source’s success.
Tim Young, President and General Manager said, “I am extremely proud and honoured to be
part of this team and for the organization to be recognized locally. Barrie is a thriving market
with lots of strong manufacturing companies in the area. Having a customer base across North
America as well as managing the global markets, we are fortunate to be able to grow our
business and service our customers while living and raising families within the Barrie and
Simcoe County area. We believe in the philosophy of ‘work hard, play hard’ and ‘you get out
what you put in’ and this recognition has reaffirmed those values and is what creates the
passion for excellence to our customers and team members.”
Matt McKeown, Director of Sales & Marketing says, “Our manufacturing success is a direct
result of listening to the feedback and unique requirements of our customers. With their input
and our team’s expertise, All Source is able to constantly create new product designs and
improvements to provide the most durable and secure containers in the market.”
“Offering solutions and delivering on commitments to our clients from inquiry to post sales
service is what drives us,” comments Amanda Medlyn, Manager, Supply Chain Optimization.
All Source would like to thank the Barrie Chamber of Commerce, City of Barrie, preferred
partners, all employees, family and friends, and finally our loyal customers for making this award
a possibility and for being a large part of our organization’s success!
About Mill Street & Co.
Mill Street & Co. is a diversified investment company committed to creating sustainable, longterm growth through the intelligent application and management of capital. Mill Street actively
manages its investments with the goal of providing its investors with stable returns exceeding
major indices and mutual funds. Mill Street invests primarily by purchasing equity positions in
private and public companies. www.millstreetco.com

About All Source Security Container MFG. Corp.
All Source Security Container MFG. Corp. is North America's largest manufacturer of document
shredding bins, carts and consoles. Products include confidential document collection carts,
desk side secure collection containers consoles as well as recycling bins for the document
destruction industry. All Source is committed to providing the highest quality products, leading
turnaround times and superior customer service to the document destruction industry.
www.allsourcemfg.com
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